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OLLIS OF ORD GETS IN GAME
i--

Senator Files as Candidate for State
Railway Commissioner.

CHARTERS FOR THREE BANKS

Fremont, C'bnlco anil Angora Are
lie fore Honril Seeking to Get

Anthorlt) for Financial
Institutions.

(From a. Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April

J. A. Oltls of Ord will try for the demo-

cratic nomination for state railway com-

missioner.
lit. his statement accompanying the an-

nouncement Senator Ollls says that the
publlci service corporations control the
situation. "The common carriers of
freight and passengers, telephone mes-

sages, gas, electric curren and irrigation
water should have a fair return upon

their legitimate Investments, but the con-

sumers, through Impartial agents, should

determine the true value of the proper-

ties and Investments and should demand
on behalf of the whole people that the

rvlM b kent at an efficient standard
and that adequate and fair returns be

charged."
Actt Ilnnlc In Sltcht.

The Fremont State bank Is a new con-

cern asking to be chartered by the state
board. The Institution will havo a capl-- ,

tal stock of 50,, and among the Incor-- ,

poratora are T. U Mathews, Uuls E.

May, W. J. Courtwrlght and other promi-

nent Fremont citizens.
The Chalco State bank with a capital

stock of $10,000 also files articles of In-

corporation with the State Banking

board. The. Incorporators are E. M. Wes-terve-

William Btumer and E. Vl War-

ner. '
The Angora State bank with a capital

Is another filing with the State
Banking board. The board of directors

arc R. S. Proudflt. H. K. Burkct. E, U
Lovenberg, U. T. Ely and D. V. Cornlne.

cSoll n" Evidence.
Three cigar boxes full of Colorado dirt

comprise an exhibit filed in the'ortloe of

the clerk of tho district court this morn-- i
i . .it Involving the sale or trade

of Nebraska land In Hamilton county for

Colorado land In Sedgwick county.

The appeal is brought by William C.

Wenz and others who made the deal and

who were defeated n the "on
The claim wascounty district court.
In the case who

made by the plaintiffs
lived at Aurora that the land In Colorado

was represented to them as being good

land and worth in total $22,400. They se

out that the land was not as represented
to recover dam-

ages.
broughtand suit waa

The boxes of dirt are suppoted to

show the quality of the soli.

New laundry at Milford.
Commissioners Kennedy and Qerdea ot

Control went to Mil-for- d
the State Board of

today to look over the new laundry

bulldlne at the aW Industrial home.
completed at a cost

The bulldln baa been
-- of - $5,996 and is considered very modern.

4.XU MBldoon'a Health.
.MlM Mamlo .Muldoon,' chief clerk : In the

W. S. IUdgell.
otfica of Fire Commissioner
ha , gone to Hot Springs, Ark., where

she will endeavor to recuperate. Miss

Muldooa ha nevor completely regained

her health since her very severe Illness

during the winter and her physician ed

aWute rest at the springs be-fo- r-

attempting to take on the work of

the office thl summer.

for Fontanelle..
It. W. Vlerilng of the Paxton & Vlerilng

Iron works of Omaha was at the otneo
this morning

of the labor comnrfsaloner
regardlns fire es-

capes.
lawlooking up the

His company hu the contract

for the fire escapes on tho new Fontonelle
desired to be sure

hotel In Omaha and he
hlUh In tho con-

tract.
that there, would be no

One portion of the law called for

cast iron frame for hotel fire escapes,

whll another portion of the
shall be constructed of

that the escapes
wrought Iron. Mr. Vler-

ilng
either steel or

believed that the steel escapes would

be the stronger and more serviceable and

desired to use them If the
mlt. which In the opinion of the labor

commissioner so provided.

YATES DEBATES RESERVE

BANK BEFORE BANKERS

FIIBMONT, Neb.. April
--Henry W. Vates spoke this afternoon
before group No. 2 of the Nebraska

Bankers association. He arraigned the

committee which had In charge the in-

vestigation upon whose report the banks
were located and criticised the "politics

which made such an apparent impression
In recommending thoon the committee

location of regional banks. He ifnlshed

his address by saying that since Omaha

and Nebraska were annexed to Kansaj
little probability of ex-

tensive
City, there was

loans being secured from tho

Kansas City banks, since Kansas City
e center of a larger borrowing ter-

ritory, instead of a district able to loan

and borrow at customary rates. Mr.

Yates speech Indicated his strong belief

that Omaha should be annexed to the
Chicago territory instead ot the Kansas
City district.

STORCH NOT CANDIDATE

TO AGAIN LEAD BRIGADE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April

ji nr.i T A. Btorch will not bt A

candidate for to the command
of the brigade which will be formed on

compleUon of the organization of the
Sixth regiment. General Storch has with-

drawn In favor of Adjutant General Hall

General Storch after twenty-fou- r year

service has offered his services to the
...in..... authorities for a position as

' -IlllMlU -
field officer for one of the regiments. Hi
retires with the rank of tmgaaier

Children's DUeaaea "Very l'reral.at.
Whooping cough is about everywhere

Measles and scarlet fever almost as bad.
Us Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

for raw, inflamed throats and coughing.

Mrs. J. C. Hostler, Orand Island, Neb.,
says: "My three children had severe at-

tacks of whooping cough, and a, very few

doses of Foley's Honey and Tar gave
them great relief." Contains no opiates.
Do not accept a substitute. For sale by

all dealers everywhere. Adertlseavnt.

Tho Persistent and Judicious I se of
Kwspaper Advertising la the Itoad to.
Business Success.

Nebraska,

Spanish War Vets ' GATEWOOD HASASPIRATIONS

Ready to Go Again- Culbcrtson Man Advances claim for
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, April
more auspicious time could have been
selected for the meeting ot Spanish-America- n

war veterans In their state re-
union than at the present time, when
war and rumors of war are on every
hand and the. streets alive with the cry of
the newsboys In their sale ot special
editions ot tho papers.

Many of the veterans, though past the
age of military service, arc again ready
to shoulder the gun and march to uphold
the old flag and the safety of Americans
In Mexico and should tho call for arm?
come, thousands of the brave boys who
faced foreign foes In Cuba and tho Phil-
ippines will offer their services to again
serve their country.

Among those present who are beginning
to show the wear and tear of more than
fifty years ot life Is Torter J. Hand ot
Nebraska City, who had the distinction
at ono time of being orderly to Colonel
William J. Bryan in the war with Spain,
and who at tho close ot the war served
In the navy on tho battleship nldlana.
Mr. Hand says he has n lot of service in
h lmyet and if his country needs him In
Mexico he will be willing to shoulder ft
musket and follow the flag In Its mission
of civilisation.

Sessions of tho veterans are being held
at the Lincoln hotel. This afternoon ta-
blets erected In honor of the student
soldiers were decorated by the organiza-
tion and In the evening a camp fire Tras
held at tho rooms of the Commercial club.

Recruiting Office
Opened at Columbus.

COLUMBUS, Nob., April eclal

Telogram.) The mllltla company which
has been In process of organisation will
become a reality tomorrow, as a muster-
ing office will be opened In Kummer's
hall, and by evening It Is expected that
the company will be filled. Lieutenant
Marrow of Fremont will conduct the med-
ical examination and a recruiting officer
will bo here from Lincoln. The new com-
pany will be ono of the Third regiment
Columbus was represented by Company
K In the Spanish-America- n war and will
also be represented In tho present trouble.

Expert to Handle
Hog Cholera Cases

LINCOLN, Neb., April
On recommendation of the live stock and
farmers' organisation of, tho state and
tho Improved Live Stock Breeders asso-

ciation, an expert Is to be sent among
the farmers to Instruct them as to
methods to be employed in dealing with
hog cholera. Strict enforcement of laws
on quarantine against glanders Is to be
enforced'

COLLEGE WOMEN STUDENTS
MEET AT INDIANA UNI

BLOOMINOTON, Ind., April ' a
Women students from a dozen- - or more
universities of the middle west are ex-

pected here Friday and Saturday for the
second annual convention of the Inter-
collegiate Association for Women's

league, which will be held
In the Indiana university. Among the
universities expected to be represented
are Wisconsin, Iowa. Illinois, Washing-
ton. Michigan. Minnesota, South Dakota,
North Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas. Ohio,
Missouri and Hockford. The purpose of
the organization Is to promote student

among college women,

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.
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STOCK BOARD TO MEET

"Will Hold amnion Today In Con-

sider Method to lie lined l'rc-irntln- K

Snrrmi of Ihr
Dlnrnse.

(From a Staff
LINCOLN, April

T. Gatewood of Culbertson, who at
A.

on
time aspired to be secretary ot state on
the democratic ticket, has ottered himself
as a mediator In tho democratic scramble
for United States marshal. He believes
the only proper way to settle the diffi-
culty and keep Marshal Worner, . a re-

publican, from longer drawing a salary
Lundcr a democratic administration, is for

Mr. Bryan and Senator Hitchcock to
throw overboard all other candidates and
appoint him to the place.

Krlehrl File.
Senator Walter Kelchel of Johnson has

filed for the republican nomination for
the state senate from the counties of
Richardson, Nemaha and Johnson, com-

prising the First district. Senator
Kelchel served In the last session.

Burkry's Brother Dead.
Mr. Burkey. stato house carpenter, re-

ceived a telegram at 4:80 this morning
announcing the death of his brother at
Montlccllo. Ind., and left Immediately to
attend the funeral.

Lire Stock Hoard to Meet.
The live stock sanitary board will hold

a session at the state house tomorrow
to take up several questions regarding the
quarantine of stock and methods to be
used In preventing spread of the disease

Frnlt Company Organises.
The Brown Fruit company of Grand

Island has filed articles of Incorporation
with the secretary df state with n capital
of $50,000. E. L. Brown, H. H. Glover.
M. H. Blunt, E. D. Glover, F. C. Hani-for- d.

Clyde Kelso, Bert B. Farrell. Jesse
D. Webster and F. A, Glade are the In
corporators.

The J. H. Bolsteln company of South
Sioux City has Incorporated with a capi
tal stock of $10,000. J. H. Bolsteln, Samuel
Kozbrig and Meyer Bolsteln are the In

corporators and the company will do a
general liquor business.

Vrnntilr Thief Taken.
Lincoln police havo apprehended a rob

ber who secured and varied his plunder- -
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Inns from taking watches and money
from the rooms of guests of hotels to
appropriating and selling
them In other-to- n ns. He railed under tho
name of Carson K HarrlnlKon and his

Tas , Riven as an autimioblle
demonstrator.

Baggage at the warerooms of a
transfer comininy disclosed about

$1,200 worth of goods' taken guests at
tho Lincoln hotel. One haul made by him
from a trawling theatrical troupe
he admitted nrtted him over $CC0. Some
goods which havo the
I.lndotl hotel are expected to be In the
stuff collected St. Louis

have wired for his arrest on sim-
ilar charges in Missouri, but Chief Ma-lo- ne

believes he will hold him for Die
crimes here. Harrington Is about .13 years
of age and has served In tho r?nlnr
army.

Snnren Cniur for Dltoroe.
Mrs. Harriet Hlghberger of Lincoln Ims

sued for a divorce her runbaii'l,
William, because he &nores so loudly that
her Is disturbed and some otln-- r

things. 8he sets out that when Wllllun
comes home nights he pulls off his aimer.
Ilea down on tho with a sofa pillow
under his head, his feet up on the
sofa and proceeds to make nldit
hideous his snores. She also asserts
that William la stlnity his money
and refuses to provide her wit" tho neces-
sary funds, although having plenty for
his own use.

NINETY-TW- O MORE BARS
CLOSED IN ILLINOIS

CHICAGO, April 22. Anti-saloo- n forces
yesterday failed hy the narrow margin
of 11 votes to drive the saloons out of
Danville. city was the largest ot
forty In central Illinois where the saloon
question was balloted on. In the smaller
towns the foes of liquor succeeded In
closing ninety-tw- o bars.

Bond county was the only addition to
the list of "dry" counties. Increasing pro-

hibition territory In the to fifty-thre- e

counties.
Algonquin, McHenry county, Is the only1

"dry" known to have voted "wet."

OhnnxTH Hirrrtn Planned Tronhle.
WASHINGTON, April 22.-- That Gen-

eral Huorta deliberately planned the ar-

rest of American bluejackets at Tam-plc- o

and other offenses against tho
United States, with n to bringing
on armed Intervention and uniting all
the Mexican factions behind him, was
the substance of a letter received by n.

high official today from an
authoritative source In Mexico City.
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The new decorative "Crex" patterns make
those low-pric- ed coverings dally more popu-

lar, for porch use as summer rugs
In bedrooms, living rooms dining rooms.
Prices from an 18x30 at 40c, to a 9x15
at 12'00

;
G ft?, Printed Linoleum', per square at
415c, 50c and . . 0
All grades Inlaid per square
yard, at $1.10, $1.20, fl.85 to... $1.70
A special good-wearin- g Inlaid Linoleum of
strictly linseed oil and cork by
the square yard for

of and
Such values as those

$33.00 heavily Truhk. 22.00
$21.00 Steamer , 14.00
$16.00 loathor Bag.. $11.00
$2.75 light Bags 70c
$8.50 leather Suit Cases R.OO

$6.50 matting Suit Cases ... $4.75
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Kaltex Fibre
KocKer

(Like Cut)
5.50

Only the genuine
Kaltex Is shown
on our floors-i- t

bar-
onial brown and
green in

attractive
designs; very
durable.

or Rockers -

in South Dakota
M1TCHHLU S. D., April -1th elev-tlo- n

returns In from cities and
towns In Skitith Dakota. Superintendent l

'
F. X. Holsapln of the State Anti-Saloo- n

league declared that fourteen towns were
added to the "dry" column, which had
supported tnloona last year. Three now

cities wero added to the "wet" column In
jesterday's elections.

Woman Convicted of

Killing Her Husband
m'lll Ql'K, la.. April 2t-T- ho Jury In

tho Draxzell murder case, after being out
twenty hours, today returned a verdict
convletlne the defendant. Mrs. Dora
Braxzell of murder In the Kecond degree. !

The defendant was unmoved when tho
verdict was read.

The prisoner charged with kllllns
her husband. Charles Braxzell, a street
car motorman.

RICHARDS' CAMPAIGN

NEARLY DOLLAR A VOTE

PIKKRK, S. P.. April
showing of it. O. Illchards as to his

as a candidate the nomi-

nation for In the late pri-

mary campaign is $S,09.M, which Is

nearly $1 for each vote received by Mr,
ltlchards. A great part of this was spent
for ndvortlslng in many papers of the
stntf. In the Serond Judicial circuit
Joseph W. Jones shows of
KS7G.M, a part of which went to his cam-
paign committee. The committee spent
for Mr. Jones $SW,64. Edward H. Wagner
shows that he expended $990.M In his un-

successful attempt to Judge
Jones. Dick AVoods shows that he ex-

pended mostly for publicity pam-
phlets and to his committee; the Dick
Woods For Congress committee spent

oM In his behalf, and tho Woods'
Traveling Men's committee spent $3T.W

fpr him. Asa Forrest spent $2fi3.05 In his
campaign for attorney general.

BANK ROBBERS
CAPTURED BY

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., April 22.-- Aftcr a
running revolNer fight tho three bandits
who yesterday dynamited the safe of the
Farmers' Stato bank at Phllllpsburg, near
here, wero captured by a posse. None ot
Iho bandits was Injured. Thirteen hun-
dred dollars In currency found on
tho men, which, bank officials say, was
that taken from tho vault. Tlio men
gave their names as Thomas Carrlgan,
J. C. Kelly and Michael O'Brlon.
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A special showing of new and vnutual porch furniture
designtinthe "Morning (jt".orj lloom" on tht 6th floor.
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the kind of music they
like best.

are Victors and
Victrolas in great variety
of styles from $10 to $200

at all Victor dealers.
Victor Talking Machine Co.

Camden, N. J.

A. Hospe
1513-1- 5 St, Omaha, and

407 West Broadway, Council Bluffs

Burgess-Nas- h Co.
Victor Department

Third Floor
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A word about clothes
for the busy Business Man-Y-on

Merchants
and professional men realize the
importance of personal appearance; it's
nn iisaot of vltnl Importance that you cnntiot nffont

overlook. Your clothes must notipenk your
thoy mum bn corroct In ovory detail

roflned, nntl yet nuggowtlvo ot action. Such clothes
you'll find In greatest assortments nt this Quality
Store.

Blue Serge Suits, $10 to $35
Semi-Englis- h Suits, $15 to $35

Conservative Models, $10 to $40
OMAHA'S LARGEST STORP fnr Mru Akin onvt

"m ittxvrr of Quality Clothes."

Greatest Asset
in personal appearance is a sot of good-lookin- g teeth
Your success in life doponds largely on your personal
apearanco. We make no charge for cpmplete examination.
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There

No Pain Whatever
lUlley Tho Domini:

1 wish tn tlinnk von foi
t tin hrautiriil lirlilRn wnrl
von completed for nm. Tin
now tooth feel JuhI llko mv
natural oiicn only thoy 1"
not uclio. The liroHon root
which 1 so ilrenilod to lmv
drawn wns removed with-
out onn particle of pnlt
Your inntliodH nro up to
datn nnd ypur prices nr
rcHonallo.

Yours srmtnfullv.
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BAILEY
THE

Hnlley, SCMITICTShlpherd. liCill I 19 I
litidwlck. 700 City National Dnnk
llrounfleld HldR., 10th' nnd Hurnoy Bt.i.
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